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RIDSWAY LOST
ms c is t
Death Of Death Of
Mrs. Williamson.; Mrs.McLean.
_ Judge Kylo heard the Ridgway
Injunction -suit Monday morning as l 
brought by C. M. Ridgway, tho
Wa.take the following from the 
Claysville, Pa.4 Recorder, concern' 
ing the death of Mrs. Martha 
Ire,in, widow’ of John Williamson,
■who died a t her home Friday, A pril; in£
OHIO’S 51ST CONVENTION
j Ohio’s Flrst.flrirti States Sunday 
i Behind. Cogvt ali.in i.s announced for 
T Cleveland, J udo >4, 10, 18, MO. I t
‘promisestoeclipse *11 previous Con-
Lewis Gives
One Excuse.
L; j Mrs. Alma McLean, wife Marshall • J°nii0r-e‘ Bize *u* strength of pror j j ,  j? 
, H. A. McLean, died Sabbath morn- f'rain* Fifft'>*u Hi*-mlists of nolo i tivo”
after an illness of several:have been engaged to speak and
*** . v * ti'U> Xti0' 20 and was bur-fed Monday V av  51 months, snffermg froin tuberculosis. . hi thiHgi-atlnstime. Among
T|,0 „ecc, scd „ a„ a  aaupliler o t ^ f .  “ l r i  * r *"«™> >*»»«<«. 
flues .monuhusr to Moo t o  .io M lo n , Th‘0 *-aY  youugest: Joseph EoMnelt of » n i u  onO ™ ; ° ]  “S S ’ S «  " S '
; of coven children, her parents com- ' married to Mr. McLean. Juno 2.1, fiawteflelC ' of BrJcklvn *w v *  
to this country from Ireland ; ^ 5 . ,  BesMes the husband she is jWr8t Malui0 j .  B*W win. ,W S i  Wn\I
two
of the liquor laws as assessed !>y 
J . I I .  Wolford, as Mayor during his 
term  two years ago. a
Ridgway had been found guilty 
and was given ths lim it in each case 
and appeal was taken to the Com­
mon Pleas, Circuit and Supremo 
Courts, wher* tho Mayor's decision 
was affirmed in every particular.
When the Sheriff was given an 
execution to force the collection of 
tho fines and cost, Ridgway brought 
an injunction snrt and a temporary 
.restraining order was issued. Mon­
day the case was heard on its 
merits, ;
Ridgway claimed that the records 
were not complete and that this was 
sufficient evidence for an*injunction. 
I t  will bo remembered th a t the “bo- 
peep1’act between Mayor Andrew 
and Mr. Ridgway about the loss of 
certain papers resulted in the May 
or “finding'' them, and it was this 
one act tha t cost Ridgway. the loss 
of his case. Only two witnesses were 
calleb Mayor Andrew and Ex-May 
or' Wolford. Judge Kyle without 
leaving the . bench immediately 
dismissed the suit and Mr. Ridgway 
will now be called upon to put up 
the fine of $4Q0and about $1000 Do\v 
tax, unless he can trump some other 
suit.'.-'
County Prosecutor W. F* Orr and 
Mr. G. W. Crabb,o£ Dayton, for the 
Anti-Saloon League represented the 
state, while Atorney H arry  Arm­
strong represented Mr. Ridgway.
mg
MUSHROOMS.
This is to hereby notify all per­
sons that they must keep off my 200 
acres of waodla.d, flyer and park, 
near .Yellow Springs, O. Hereafter 
all th is land will be held as cultiva­
ted land. We warn mushrooms 
hunters especially to keep off this 
land. We wish to allow the- volun­
tary  mushrooms, asparagus ami 
gta«Mdar to g o to  »*wi;*l»>. to P™* 
tect the young animals,'fish, squir­
rels and rabbits, fur bearing ani­
mals, birds, etc,, so th a tin  four or 
more years we can gather a t least 
(5 000 to $10,000 worth of these natu­
ral products in a  season. We also 
wisli.to preserve all other voluntary 
luxurious seeds from being de­
stroyed. Persons violating this no­
tice will surely have the officers of 
file law^ftfter them. Parties desir­
ing to sinter the grounds for pleas­
ure must get permission.
JOHN BRYAN.
when quite young. Her father died 
when she was 21 months old. On 
February 8, 1883, she was married to 
John Williamson, of Cedarviile, 
where she made her home until 
after Ins death November 18, 1893. 
She made her home with her niece, 
Miss Kate Irwin, who faithfully 
cared for her to the last.
Mrs. Williamson united with the 
North Buffalo United Presbyter­
ian congregation of which her 
parents were members about GS 
year# ago. H er membership was 
transferred to - the R. P. church, 
Cedarviile, and later to the Glays 
villeR , P. church. She has been 
a subscriber of the United Presby­
terian ever since the first issue 52 
ago,
Burial took place in the Glaysville 
cemetery.
C. M. Austin 
For Commissioner.
survived by three children, 
bous, Leonard and Wilbur and one 
daughter, Fleeta.
About three weeks ago a sister, 
Mrs. Nellie Bolton, of Wilmington, 
died with tho same disease. How­
ever, Mrs. McLean was called to her 
eternal homewithoufc knowing that 
her sister had preceeded her.
The funeral was held Tuesday 
afternoon from the M. E. church, of 
which the deceased was a faithful 
member, the services being conduct­
ed by her pastor, Rev. W. E. Putt. 
Burial took place north of town,
BAND CONCERTS.
The season is approaching for 
summer concerts and somg action 
should be taken on the part of the 
merchants to see that a band is 
organized or employed for each 
Saturday night. .
This plan has been tested and 
proveii satisfactory in  that there 
must -be some attraction to bring 
people this way. Other towns in 
this vicinity have weekly concerts 
and tiiere is no reason why Cedar­
viile should be m the rear.
The cost is small compared to the 
results and we hope tha t some con­
centrated action wifi be taken before 
long which will give the town a 
public concert at least one 
each week.
night
DON’T WAIT.
EOR SALE—New 30 light Acety­
lene Generator, never been used. 
W ill sell cheap If sold within the 
next th irty  days.
J .  Anson Hopkins,
190 Shaw Ave, Dayton, O.
The W  C. T. U. will meet next 
Thursday afternoon May 19, In 
Carnegie Hall.
FOR SALE—One one-horse wagon 
with bed, practically new.
W alter Iliff.
One of Greene County's most 
prominent farmers, of Bell brook, is  
announced a» a  candidate for 
County Commissioner. For 98 years
Board, of which organization he 
was President for a  number, of years 
and is . now treasurer. Ho also 
served two terms as Trustee in 
Sugarcreek township, and has the 
the trust and confidence of Ills 
home poopie. .His uprightness of 
motive and action, his integrity of 
character, his critical and conserva­
tive judgment makes him preemi­
nently fitted for the Commissioner’s 
office. Mr. Austin is public spirit­
ed, of fair and candid mmd, of 
honorable principles and be is above 
ali sectional ' and factional pre­
judices.
Aside from his experience in pub­
lic affairs and sound judgment, 
lie comes from the western section 
Of the county, a township that has 
never had a commissioner. That Mr. 
Austin will prove to bo a  live wire, 
when the votes are counted is indi­
cated by the interest his friends are 
taking in  his campaign and from 
impartial public opinion, that the 
western section of Greene County 
should have a  commissioner.
Or. Mile*’ Anti-Pam Fill* reUsvs pal*
THE SURPRISE STORE
A
How about Your Boys Spring Suit?
We’ve made special preparationn this season for outfitting tho 
boye and children. All thatda brofc and newest in style and work­
manship arc hero for your choosing a t tho following low prices;
UOYtl FANCY MIXTURE SUITS i  to 18 year sizes, either 
straight or kniekcrbockor trousers, $2.00 to $10.00.
BOYS BLUE SERGE SUITS & to 18 year sizes, either straight 
or knickerbockcr trousers, for communion or dress $0.75 to $12,00.
BQY8 KRAKT SUITS, Knu*l:erboeiu>r trOMCTfeJOftfl# £kML. 
BOYS K H A K I TROUSERS, 2 <  00c, 7Gc and $1.00.
J U V E N I L E  S E C T IO N .
Chlldron’u Russian or Sailor Blouse Wool Suits 2 ||' to 10 year 
sizes, $3.00 to $0.30.
Children's Wash Suits, guaranteed to launder well, 2M to 0 
year sizes, 69e to $3.09. ‘
Men’s and Young Men’ s Spring Suits
In  a  large variety of tho new opring weaves and colors $8.00 to
$21.60. .
*SPF6fAL NOTE! ‘We make a  ppsefalfy of fitting tnon and 
bnysthat-aro stunt,. dim , medium, m fact any suit or topcoat
hJighb hero la guaranteed to fit and wear well.
THE SURPRISE STORE,
2 8  A 3 0  E« 3rd S t., Dayton, Ohio,
To the Republican Electors and 
Tax-Payers of Greene C o . I  wish 
to call the attention of all thinking 
men to the fact tha t the office of 
prosecuting attorney i ' of great im­
portance to tlie tax payeis of the 
county.
The prosecuting attorney, is by 
law, the legal adviser of all township 
and county boards and officers; ho 
has all of the legal business of the 
county to attend to including the 
trial of ali civil and criminal casco 
in the probate court, common pleas, 
circuit court and supremo court.
There are many important cases 
now pending in the courts of vital 
importance to the county, the result 
of which means the saving or loss of 
thousands of dollars.
Since I  took office some three 
years ago I  have worked hard 
and earnestly at all of this business 
o£ the people.
I  am now standing for re-notnin* 
ation upon the record I  have made 
while in office. I  invito you to in­
spect i t  a t headquarters here. The 
records hero at the court house 
won’t lie. I t  has been my aim to 
to give tho peopled clean, business­
like administration. I  have done 
this; come and see for yourselves.
I  have lived in Greene County 
all of my life, and have raised a 
family here. I  expect to remain 
here amongyou the rest of my life. 
I  have had 15 years experience as
a  practicing.lawyer. - - .....
i seeking another term of two 
years I  ani asking what Sian been 
conceded to all other prosecutors 
for many years back. But 3 might 
add that if the prosecutor is a work-' 
or hogfowomore useful to the public 
by the experience ho has gained, 
and tho office is one peculiar in this 
respect; but I  have no desire to 
stand in tho way of any competent 
Greene County man whom the 
1 people would want after another two 
| years, and will yield to ouch com- 
i potent man, and help to elect him 
jfhon. I  have been busy in court 
‘attending to your business, and have 
; not been able to see some of you 
! during tho campaign. I  insist that 
; Hioro in not a blot on my record 
j either from a moral or business 
{fltandpoint, come and see for your- 
i selves, If you please, Get your m»
* formation from the right source.
'■ I  am very truly, Wm. F. Orr,
? Prosecuting Attorney, Greene 
..Comity Ohio.
polls, Ind .; Dr. V. M. Coburn, of 
Meadvillo P» .; R jrJj. R. Harris, of, 
Pittsburg, Pa.; Prof L, p. Leaveli, 
of Oxford, Miss.; f ir ,  I), H, Gpist- 
weit, of Peoria, till.; Dr. II. L. 
Hough, of Brooklyn, N. Y.j Dr. 
E. W. Thornton, ofR’Jneiunati, and 
others. Prof. E, \ o . Excoll, of 
Chicago, will lead t |e  music.
The Convention will be hold in tho 
‘‘Hippodrome” , Clj$veland's largest 
and most popular 
perfect accoustio 
people of GlovelM 
subscription have 
Convention Hall 
$1,000. This fact n 
Cleveland has In 
vention ‘ and ind 
of the hospitality o 
the Lake.
Each county, is k n itte d  to ten 
official delegates apjpmied by the 
county officers. Hunfiroda of Sun­
day-schools will scud official visitors 
I t is estimated that 16,S00 people will 
attend the various sasetons of this 
Convention, Progr*|fea ready for 
distribution on Junk 1, Apply to 
Ohio Sunday School Association, 
Bell Telephone Bldg., Columbus, q .
idltorum, with 
properties, The 
by voluntary 
ired (his great 
a n ' expense of 
Is tho interest 
“coming Con 
?8 something 
jo big city on
For the comet but take a  look at 
the stars. Mottior's (the imported 
blaek pereheron stallion) colts all 
have them and and they are beau­
ties too.
They have style and a  conforma­
tion that will produce a  draft borer 
typs, D m PtfnU to
'Wilmington pike.
Jeff Hood a  careful and experi­
enced groom in charge. .
Phono 23 Andrew W inter,
LEGAL NOTICE.
No. 12580. **
Common Pleas Court,
Greene County, Ohio. 
Mary E. Boyle,, Plaintiff. .
vs,
Martin M. Boyle, IhrfiMtlant.
Martin M„ Hoyle, jflace of resi­
dence unknown, xtelfjpdent herein, 
will take notice tha* tho 27th day 
of April 1010, said jddtefiff filed In 
Common Pleas Ct iifflC ot Greene 
County, Ohio, h e r  jMtiUon for di­
vorce against him, iqjagf th* ground 
of gross tn
The Board of Education elected 
teachers for the comirig year a t a  
meeting Tuesday evening.
Primary grade, Rosa Stormont, 
salary $50.
Room 1, Nellie McFarland salary
$i)0.
Room 2, Effle G. Conley, salary 
$50. . x  :
Room 3, Edna Townsley, salary 
$50,
Colored department,' Prof. Mas- 
terson, salary $05.
Room 6, Carrie Finney, salary 
$50.
There w as no election for places 
held by C. C. Morton and F. F. 
Foster, The board meets again on 
Friday, May 20.
restart *
June Jlth, 1910, orjudgment will be 
taken against him, Said action 
will be for hearing a t  the Court 
House in Xenia, <)hio, June 13th, 
1910, at. o A. M,, or as aeon there­
after as the same ban he reached. 
(C-3d) Mary E. Boyle, 1‘lamtiff.
--LEST W E FORGET.*- M. W. 
Silvay is located bn Xem» avenue 
in the old Fctfiford stand where he 
will bo pleased to  meet bis old 
friendB as well new one#
NOTICE.
All lot owners in tin* cometry 
north of Town, who desire to have 
their lots mowed, cleaned or graded 
or stones erected, eau have same 
done by calling on W. M. Ford. 4fc
SEEDS! SEEDS!
hi   ii u u n riM
Livingston's garden seeds can bo 
had in package or bulk. Also melon 
seeds. Acknowledged to bo tho 
best.
(J* M. CrouBe.
i
.“Spring M ixtures/' not 
th e old fashioned kind, 
but o u t tasteful kind, 
m akes th e best Spring 
tonic
One of our new Spring 
su its in  th e new m ixtures 
of black, w hite and a  dash  
of blue will tone up any 
man's appearance.
Try i t  on and judge  
for yourself, mirrors are 
■ here.
Oh, the prices are $9.85
$14.85, $20, $25.
Carfare paid on purchase of $15.
THIC W H E N , .
Areado Bpriugfleld, Ohio.
Bti«us»slte Pale* relisted fey cm m
* Ot, Wk$" M U -fa ta  tfita. M *mm »  ata
Wilmington, 0 ., April 5,3910. 
To the Republican voter* of tb«
hereby ani 
date for Representative in Congress, 
subject to tho action of the Republi­
can electors of the district. I  have 
taken this action a t  the request of 
numerous members, of the party,, 
irrespective of p»Bt alliances.
If  nominated and elected. I  can 
not promise impossible tilings. 
Sliigleund alone I  do not expect to 
be able to repeal any laws or enact 
new ones, but I  do promise that as 
problems present themselves, I  will 
give my best thought to their cor­
rect solution. I  stand tor the “square 
deal” for everybody, everywhere, 
and on this basis I  respectfully so­
licit your support.
Frank M. Clevenger, .
Some objection has been made on 
tho candidacy of Frank L. Johnson 
for the office of prosecuting attorney 
on account ot his age but this ob­
jection is not well taken as Mr. 
Johnson is now 23 years of age and 
upon examination of the records of 
the prosecutors of Greeno and 
adjoining counties wo find that this 
office has been filled generally by 
young attorneys.
In an interview with Judge Mon­
ger (who Was prosecutor about 45 
years ago) he says that tha office of 
prosecuting attorney has always 
been conceded by the Bar and 
Bench to belong to tho young mem­
ber o of the Bar. Seme of the best 
prosecutors Greene County lias ever 
had have been young men. John 
Little was elected prosecutor just 
after having been admitted to tho 
Bar, and at the present time Clark 
County has a young man as its 
prosecutor who is only about two 
years Mr. Johnson’s senior and 
he lias filled the office already for 
two years satisfactorily,
Mr, .Johnson, has been, endorsed 
and Is being supported by the lead­
ing business and professional men 
of the county who have confidence 
In hio ability and realise that m him 
Greeno County would have a prose­
cutor who would give in return for 
the confidence they have bestowed 
upon him, a fair, conscientious, en­
forcement of tho law.
We, tho undersigned voters of 
Greene County do hereby S’ecom- 
mend Mr, Frank L . Johnson for 
tho office of Frosecuting Attorney 
of thin county. He is a young man 
of strong moral character and 
mental attainments and well 
qualified for the office and if elected 
will perform Ins duties with Integ­
rity, skill and intelligence.
Judge E. II. Hunger, ex*judge of 
Common Fleas Court.
L. M. Garfield, I’reoident Miami 
Powder Co.
Rev. Dr, Moorehead, IT. P. Sem­
inary. Xoina, Ohio,
J . C. Comvell, Hardware • Dealer, 
Xenia Ohio.
M, N. Ensign, Agriculturist, 
Jamestown; o .
F R IG E  $1.00 A  Y EA JL
HOUSE CLEANING?
. E, Lewis, tho “misrepresenta- 
from Greeno county to tho 
legislature, has given one excuse as 
to why he introduced and had pas­
sed the measure that changed tho 
Boxwol) examinations to a date 
latter m the month, much to the 
inconvenience of boards of education 
examiners, teachers, and scholars,
A prominent teacher m this county 
In urging Lewis to withdraw the 
measure in that it was unjust to 
more than eighty counties iu the f 
stale, replied that Hamilton,]! 
George B. Cox’s county, wanted the 
bill passed.
As this was Lewis’ only reason­
able answer to the examiner’s ques­
tion, he was asked which county he 
was representing, Hamilton or 
Greene?
This is but a  fair sample of how 
Greene county's interest were cared 
for by the “ mi e-representative’ 
Not a single thing to the credit of 
the county does the candidate 
beast of in asking for another 
term.
Election Of 
School Teachers.
Make your old floors look like new b y  using
“Hanna’s Lustro Finish’J 9
W e c a n y  in  ntock anything you  w ant in  PAINTS^ 
ST A IN S, V A R N ISH E S , and B R U S H E S .
Kreso Dip & Hygeno
Cleanses, Deodorizes and Purifies
Is ju s t  a s effective  for k illing lice, a s curing skin  
d ise a se s  on your live Stocic.
Give it a Trial It .W ill'P a y '.Y o u .
Kerr & Hastings Bro.
o / fa n & r ic & n /
fj& n iC c m a iv
S tli
/
V . ,
O ne A m ong M any
Of ;>ur fine line of shoes. W e are educating 
the people to the fact that it pays to buy GOOD
SHOES. You w ill find 'em at the HOM E.
, . . « . , *
S h o es  for E verybody at R ea so n a b le
P rices.
GOOD SHOES.
Cedarviile
WE WILL PAY YOU 
20  CENTS
Per dozen for No. 1 clean, fresh 
“EGGS" in trade only, Satur­
day, May 14th;
WE WILL SELL YOU 
For CASH ONLY, none charged 
at price* quoted, Eggs, doz. 19c
Evaporated-Apples, 2 -lu e  pack­
ages for 15c.
Gold Coin Baking Powder, Our 
own Brand, a 20c can for 15c. 
10c can for 7c.
Potatoes, choice eating stock, 
per bushel 50c ,
Country Bacon, extra nice, per 
pound,18c
Rice, extra choice per pound, 5c
A t  B ir d ’ s
Tho Empiro Dramatic Company,
who have boon building tho show 
hero under the tent on Mr. George 
Hniith’a lot on Main Street will eive 
three nights entertainment, Thurs­
day, Friday and Saturday nights of 
this week. Tho company has been 
rehearsing here the past weok.Tliey 
will give three plays introducing 
boat specialties and latest songs. In  
connection tho Palace of Illusions 
will ho introduced each night.
-FORBADE; Base burnerStovo
can bo scon a t  Grouse's storm 
8t Mrs. A. G. Xveieth.
VAN AUSDAL & CO.
WALL
P A P ER
A s a .sp ed a l feature of our 
closing-out sale th is w eek  
w e are m aking big reduc­
tion s on our eutiro stock  of 
w all paper.
T he line is  very com plete  
and y;ompri*es a  fine assort- 
o f patterns in all graded  
W e ’ can save you  m oney  
on  w all paper.
V A N
and
a s s .  Main St.
A U S D A L
Company
Dayton ohlm
mm mmrm rm
nfc.ii'
THE VERY LATEST 
POPULAR OPERA, 
SACRED and CLASSIC.
STOCK
In tho ©ity 
At fruit at Pricvn,Music
M E R E D IT H 'S ,
36 W. 36 S t., D ayton, 
B oth Phones.
Q.
i t  Color the Hair
H A I R  V I G O R
A n E le g a n t E Jrcssln*
M a k e s*  l i i» ir .< S r a w
A Y E R ’S
, W allin s  S ta !*4
a>'/& ED ondrM ff
r - f - r V ^  G:ik:!:j. f;cd 't:ni f  fi'crtf*
CGpcituin* b«2£c# Atec£ifti« Wfltcr* Pcifunic*1 Iti^ T d icn tss
' * T ■ - t  pxcr^rctfea made fc n  tiai sfonrada is harmless, yet possess positive merit, A 
■" l : k 2  3, abii'Ka?:, aferir te r 'a g . ConsuUyeurdoster about these hairpreLiems.
A^CD.FgsiPAttfo toarrll* Hera,
>r!v i k ' ■fifi
-  -  • — -»>•
Kyrsny:. I c r ’. ro t iu-.. a ' 'teJiciuo.
It i omict.) v.car it }">: ji'zntly—motc
tho clnir.o f-«r 1t]i vu H  w Iby right
o elacp-!f unpaPj 1- ;n*o ci it vco by
the tlrot of f’ht'c i:m  nartvra-—St.
StOVOJl, CDiTiCiil,.!’ ’ i-rr l?c;2 Sfopliea,
r'tevrn 1' V v  lhi'1 :!\r.\7 of r-ualling
it. Bpell it  in !-•inani -h—-Esteban.
Drop the initial a*Ivht *vo ” on«! then
you havo Stelmj. AmoQ^ tlio ig-
Do Your
Glasses 
Suit You?
The Cedarville Herald.
.$•1.00 P e r  V e e r ,
KARLH BULL Edito
MAKE YOUR
ADVERTISING PAY
FRIDAY, APRIL £3, 1010.
THE PRIMARY.
Our Refraction Work 
Is Not Excelled 
By Anyone
Charles S. Fay,
■
M’f’g Optician.
28# E . Main St., Springfield, 0.
LAZY LIVES
' “ I  ilnd Cascarots.BO good th a t I  would not ha 
wlthoat them. 1 troubled •  grout deal with 
torpid liver and hedaoho. Now since taking 
C ascueti C»n<ly CftthfUtlu 1 feel very m uchbetter 
I  .hall certainly recommend thorn to my friend. 
»* the hestmedieine 1 hovo over Been,'’ •<
Anna Bfcilnot. Oaborn Mill No. S. .Fall Hirer, U tu .
■ fiesT For- ■
r  ,m..L ^  The Bowels ^
w Sm w w w w w m *w w w ^
CANDY CATHARTIC
Ptaftirot, ? t l  atabta, Potent. Tnata Good.Do Good, HoverSicken, Weaken ox Grlj>«< 10c, Ujc, We, Hover 
sold In bulk. The genuinb tablet stamped. C 0  0* 
Guaranteed to- dura or your money back, 
i Sterling Remedy Co., Chiceeo or N.Y* Cot
ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES
W . L M A R S H A L L .
g‘ A U C T IO N E E R .] 
T w enty-tw o years success­
fu l experience selling for the 
leading L ive] S tock  B reeders i 
and F an n ers in ’th is  - section. 
Do y o u  w an t th e  h igh  dollar 
for your property? I  .have  
pleased hundredsjafjfothers  
(ask  them .) W hy n o t you??* 
F: TER M S R E A SO N A B L E : 
Persons w ishing m y  services 
w ill please claim  date] before 
advertising. Citizens phone  
N o . 208, X E N IA , O.
} The primary election co nes Tnes- 
I day and there arq a  number ot 
i important places seeking the nomi­
nation ot good men, otherwise the 
electorate will be forced to right 
things in the fail election.
The most important place is prob­
ably th a t of congress and we find 
Jesse Taylor, F. M. Clevenger ,and 
Cl. W. Gilchrist as the candidates.. 
Little need be said against the first 
named in that his defeat two years 
ago is hut a  signal warning of what 
will happen again if ho is nominat­
ed. The fact that the Democrats 
over the district are using every 
effort to nominate Taylor proves 
that the Republicans who wish 
party success had better nominate 
either Clevenger or Gilchrist, both 
clean men who have nob a blot 
against them. The lower counties 
will not stand by Taylor’s nomina­
tion and all the space that Taylor 
can purchase in the newspapers or 
all the. banners he can post by the 
road&ide will not change them.
The other place of importance is 
that of state representative which 
J. E. Lewis seeks. The term t^iat 
Lewis just filled lias been one of 
discredit not only to the party but 
to the whole county, His support 
of measures that we>'e against the 
desires of his piopl.o is but proof 
f ia t he is under control of the cor­
rupt lobby that has Infis’e.l the 
state house. ' Lewis was nominated 
two years ago on money raised by 
the liquor people. His ^promise 
amounts to nothing, being a man of 
no responsibilty. He has supported 
vicious legislation that will enable 
powerful companies to rob their 
victims. His record bn most all 
public matters, cannot be referred to 
with credit.
WANTED! A
100,000 POUNDS
B—OF—3 8
W O O L
W I L L  P A Y  T H E  H IG H ­
E S T  P R IC ES .
Phone or w rite th e
DeWine-Belden Co.
Yellow Springs, > Ohio' 
Both Phones.
DOLLARS AND SENSE
£By the Ohio Commission for the Wind.)
It costs dollars'to put before the 
reader these statements whirfc fol­
low! ■ ■
Blindness is often preventable.-
Of 87 children who entered the 
Ohio State SchooM for the Blind in 
September, 1908, seven wore blinded 
by ophthalmia of the new-born, that 
is 20 per cent.
Ohio's School for the Blind would 
be cut down over one-fourth In at­
tendance if there wore no neglect 
and carelessness in the treatment of 
Ophthalmia Neonatorum.
A material, proportion of blindness 
is caused by accidents to children at 
play. Sometimes the eyeball is torn 
by a button-hook, or pierced by a 
knife or awl; or a scissors blade used 
to untie a knot, slips and Injures the 
oyo. Some eyes have been injured 
by the crack of a whip, by shot from 
an air-gun or a toy pistol. Children 
should be warned against these 
things.
Small children should never ho al­
lowed to use firearms and fireworks, 
and larger ones as littio ns possible, 
and then only after they have been 
taught to use them properly and un­
der the supervision of a grown per­
son. Evey recurrence of our national 
holiday brings its train of melancholy 
accidents to the eyes from fireworks.
WHIT THE OHIO 0055- 
MISSiON FOR THE 
BUND STANDS FOR
IN THE STUB.
Much bllndne** Is
may ho prevailed.
Good Copy, Not Space, Sells 
Goods.
BY 0 .  A- C H A R LES.
E O o p y itn b t b y  O. A. C lta rio s, 1910.1
Does it Pay to Advertise?
The average iuan doesn't apprucL- 
r.te fully the value of ad space. Men 
tiro to apt to condemn the newspa­
per because their ad did not bring 
business when the blame really rests 
with them.
There is not enough care taken in 
the- preparation of advertising copy 
as there, should bft, The average mer­
chant who advertises in his local 
newspaper will pay ?2.0O for a given 
space and then will spend ton cents* 
worthT of time to write hia ad.
There is no magnetism Jn the 
white space of a newspaper to pull 
business, the pulling power is in the 
copy. . ,
I once heard a merchant say: 
hat’s the use of changing my copy, 
if people want my goods they will 
buy them?” If this were true, why 
pay high, .priced window trimmers to 
trim your windows? Why not trim 
your window' on Jan. 1st and leave it 
all year?
In writing advertising copy you 
must use logical argument. How’ 
many advertisers do? To make the 
assertion that you are selling the
"best” goods on the market without 
giving some reasons why your goods 
are the best loses the whole force of 
your statement because it isn’t back­
ed with logical argument,
An ad should be set up In a way 
to attract attention and the argument 
should be so interesting that the 
reader thus attracted is held until 
you .have had a hearing. The make­
up of an ad has much to do with its 
success, If it is impossible to use-* 
cuts, arrange the composition so that 
it will be attractive. This can be 
easily done by using different type 
-faces and by the. arrangement of 
same. %  '
Cut*} are valuable in advertising,
A concrete advertiser will show a cut \ , „ ,, , - . „
of his machine or possibly an ilius- before the coming primary.
A
nnrnat rise nt<p to Ntoibms j3 very
short. Ami tho IreieraMe. name of j 
St, Steves takes on degradation I 
oven as the line oM Xormah-Freneli j 
name P ’Aubafite frames the home­
ly Dobbins.—London Spectator.
A  R id d le .
What is the color of the wind are 
tho moon?
Answer.—The moon rose, and tin 
wind blew (blue).
The Lion Tamer** Little Boy.
Tho lion tamer’s little boy,
ITo kr.ctvy no f.-ar at all.
Chasing the king of beasts with Joy 
An kittens chase »  ball.
Ho knows tho trick* of daddy’s trade.
»IIo scares tho .tiger lean 
Or makes tho elephant afraid,
And that is rather mean.
And often when the show Is done, - 
When animals should rest,
Tho lion tamer’s little son 
Will act as if possessed.
Ho tries them out With silly stunts 
Until it seems * sin.
But while tho timid beasts he hunt*
Hia daddy happens in
And says: "Now, I*U give you a  chance 
To do the selfsame thing- 
That you have asked of them. Now dance 
And leap and twist and swing!
"Five minutes, now, I ’ll cage you fast.
Tour teasing tricks must cease.
These besets of mine shall have a t Ids! - 
A  little rest and peace."
And when he’s  locked In by papa 
Tho animals grow gay ■
And could they speak would say: “Ha, i 
It’s now our turn -to-play.”
. —St. Xichoin’
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
"We are authorized to announced 
the name of Coke W. Ryan as n‘ 
candidate for Sheriff before the 
Republican primary.
We are authorized to announce 
the name of O, M. Austin as a cand 
idate for County Commissioner be­
fore the Republican primary.
We are authorized to announce 
the name of J . F . Harslitnan as a 
candidate tor County Commission­
er beforo fbe Republican pviinary.
Wo are authorized to announce 
the. name of X, *T. Cummins as a 
candidate for his second term as 
county commissioneer bofore the 
coming primary.
We are authorized to Announce 
the name of R. H» Lighthisor as a  
candidate for the nomination for 
Sheriff before she Republican pri­
mary.
Wu are authorized to announce 
i he name ofJohn H. McPherson as 
i a  candidate for County Commission-
unneeesaary and 
Tho Ohio Com­
mission for tho Blind is ongc in
Pat Bunrm io a  coal blown stal- * 
lies, wca-fcAietl April 47,4283 stands-1 
15/J hands high, v/oiffho I,ff)0 pound,
Ho has a  groat natural upend, in a
very high actor, his gait is easy 
and graceful. i
TERMS: Tiifn grand youiif; home j 
will make 1010 a t my rooidotiee, on * 
what in known aa tho George Ran- ! 
dull farm 2 mileo v/eot of Cedarville : 
on tho Ysllow Springe road, a t very J 
low tufnw, $15 to inanro colt to ? 
»latid and melt. If you wish to 1
bringing Ibis fact to tho attention of 
the public. ■
A largo proportion of our adult 
blind would give a great deal to be 
occupied, to have fiomeihlng to 'do 
that is v/Oitli while, Tho Ohio Com- 
miGdion, for the Blind wichca to estab* 
fish EhopG whore ouch blind men as 
are able find willing may bo employ­
ed at lucrative occupations.
tiomo GightlOGD men and women 
who have bccotno blind in adult life 
would bo greatly helped by receiving 
instruction in tlio uno of special read­
ing typen for tho blind, Tho Ohio 
Commission in ready to promote 
homo teaching of ouch adulto.
To do these thin go tho cooperationraise high class trofctcrn, all purpose 
or fancy road hwoea* will be pleased | of -Mi Intereated parties is neceooary. 
to Imva ymt look afc Pat Burns beforo ' ^  Commioidoii may bo addressed at
booking your wiarca.
Roripoctfully yours, 
Henry Dodds, Owner,
-ICECREAM! ICECREAM!
Wo arc prepared to handle ic e , 
cream through out tho o« soon. ( 
6tw.vfeuTy and Vanilla iiavoro a t ' 
present. j
Palaeo I^-staurant. !
m m  i*Ma» tetiAUffy-**. M W  : 
**#-r** in**, ii« *M «*«HNtfHUi
Columbus, Ohio.
HELP US TO STOP UI.1NDNES0. 
IBy the Oi:io CiitninisrJrn for tho Blind.]
. Every year a steady procession of 
cbildca bliadou though neglect keeps 
catering the Qtato School for tho Blind 
at Columbus, This la not because 
parents do net care, but because 
there is much ignorance and neglect, 
ophthalmia neonatorum io tho name 
of a disease Welch annually sends to 
the schools about one-third of their 
new pupil n. Every citieon is Inter* 
ested ia the movement to otop this 
waMA Got prompt mo Heal earo for 
^babies* soro eyes;** they -can fc# 
eur«d m i  W inters proventeA
tratiim of a single block1 made of con­
crete, The average reader hasn’t  
enough imagination to appreciate the 
value of this machine or how that 
block will lock in a house, and thus 
tho force is loot. It is far better to 
show the machine in actual operation 
or a pretty duelling built of these 
blocks, 'ihio is a common oversight 
among manufacturers of machinery. 
They expect a cut of a machine to 
sell it without any attempt to show 
what It will do. Outs are very force­
ful in advertising. If used judicious­
ly, they brighten up the ad and 
should draw the attention of those 
interested, but If a publisher should 
suggest special protographs showing 
how the advertiser’s goods appear on 
the job or his apparatus in operation, 
the advertiser would, as a rule, ig­
nore the request.
Lots of orders are lost simply be­
cause advertisers will not put prices 
in their ado. Anything which wifi 
make ordering easy, should be done. 
Often a man may want, for instance, 
a hammer, but no price is given In 
an ad" he sees. It takes time .and 
trouble to write to tho maker for 
prices and therefore he will go to a 
local hardware dealer and buy one 
which may not be exactly what he 
wants, but ono that wifi answer the 
purpose. Thus the advertiser misses 
a sale.
Frequently we see an article which 
we admire in a show window. No 
price is given co wo pass on, believ­
ing it must bo more expensive than 
we can afford. If it were priced it 
might bring a sale. This same thing 
can he aptly applied to advertising, 
for what else io advertising than an 
accumulation of the wares of the 
world reproduced in a compact form 
for the reader's inspection.
Newspapers cannot sell goods, 
never could and never will, but only 
pell the fit'll!. It’s up.to the silver- 
tiser to do tho rest. There aie tow 
advertisers who do not think the pub­
lisher is to blame if they get no re­
turns, I have bad them say to me, in 
an aggrieved tone, "I didn’t got a Sin­
gh; inquiry." Yet I am absolutely 
certain hundreds of readers to whom 
that paper goes spend thousands of 
dollars annually for the product thin 
man ia trying to sell. Is the publisher 
to blame? Why one advertiser gets 
returns and another doesn’t  is simply 
because tho cueccsful ono uiuler- 
tanda human nature and. knows what 
argument pull buinesn. Advertising, 
after all, is simply salesmanship on 
paper, loss tlio personality of tho 
man celling* the. goods. For this rea­
son it remit bo /rltten to tho point.
The pulling power of an advertise­
ment depends on these, tilings. It 
must bo In tho right medium, it 
must bo attractive; it should be* 
changed often. The; argument must 
’mo logical and tho statements mode 
v.mst be proved. Iltarona ought to 
be given for every assertion made. 
Illustrations should be arguments 
themselves wot merely space fillers, 
ITiceo should bo r  4  whenever possi­
ble, If the ndvcsfc-.or will do this ho 
cannot say advertising does not pay 
M©f foi* it will,
Wo are authorized to announce 
tho natno of Mr. R, F. Thomas as » 
candidate for County Recorder, be­
fore the Republican primary.
We are authorized to announce 
tho name of County Auditor Wai­
ter L. Dean ns a  candidate before 
the coining primary for his second 
term.
We ate authorized to announce 
the name of William F. Orr as a  
candidate for Prosecuting attorney 
subject to tho coining primary elec­
tion.
We aro authorized to announce 
the name of Walter W, Barnett, as 
a  candidate before the cotnlngprl- 
mary lor the office oi county com­
missioner.
We are authorized to announce 
the name oi Orvyllo R. Smith as a 
candidate for State Representative 
before tlio Republican primary 
election on May 17
We aro authorized to announce 
the name of Mr, Finnic L. Johnson 
as a candidate for Prosecuting At­
torney, subject to the Republican 
primary.
We aro authorized to announce 
the name Mr. R. I). Williamson as j 
a candidate for county commissioner | 
a t the coming primary. f
We are authorized to announce the f 
name of W. XL McCallister as a | 
candidate for Hiieriif, subject to s 
tlio Republican primary. ;
We are authorized to announce * 
the name of John II . MeVey as a  j 
candidate for re-election for infirm* 
ary Director before tho Republican | 
primary, for a second form. j................. ■ ■ • r
We are authorized to announce j 
the name of J . B. Fleming as a eandi- j 
date for Infirmary Director, subject j 
to tlie Republican urimary, May j 
17th. '  |
We aro authorized to announce j 
the name of W. 1’. Stevenson as a  j 
candidate ior Infirmary Directory i 
bofore the coming primary elec- ‘ 
tion.
We aro authorized to announce 
the name of J . C. Williamson an a 
candidate for iv- election for In- j 
firmary Dm cfor subject io tho R e -; 
publican primary. j
We are authurmi d to announce . 
tins name of J . B. Htevennon na a . 
candidalo for County Gomminsioiior . 
subject to the Republican primary, j
We aro authorizes! to announce j 
name of Amos E. Faulkner as a ! 
oandidate for I'ouuty Auditor bo i
•ere tho coming primary. J
By •tr«ft£tticniA# tbs ttMei j
untrot the ot the lifer M*1* bowel* ‘ 
•ir, Mies* K*m awl Ft#** *ww» j 
<.etN*UpzUsfe 19 4W* K  ttSWtfe I
THE rOONlKD 
EVERT HATTY 
IS A BANK. AGCOtJNT
Covjtielit ISO?, by C. E. Zlratnermin, Co—No lp
Suits and Suitings
Silks and Silkings
& Gibtley
Spring Trade Unequalled
DRESS GOODS for spring  
and sum m er, g rea t  
feature.
C O R S ET S G L O V E S
H O S IE R Y
— FINE ASSORTMENT-
WASH SUITS $1.50 t o , $10.00 
UNDERWEAR 25c up WRAPPERS $1.00
Best Goods and Styles
HUIGHISOfi & GIBJiEY’S
XENIA,
$
*G H I0
a T A K E THIS C U T '
®ho Ilim f Y ou H ave  Always B o u g h t, an ti w liieli !ta» Imm*. 
i a  oeo fo r  over 3 0  years, lias  b o rn e  th e  s ig n a tu re  o f  
* ^ a n d  h as  heen  m ade u n d er hi* per*
aonalsupcrviBion sine<? Its infancy. 
A llow n o  on* to  deceive you in  thill* 
A ll C ounterfeits, Invitations a n d  « Ju st-a s-g o o d ”  a re  Imt* 
E xperim ents th a t  trifle  w ith  a n d  endanger th e  h ea lth  o f  
In fan ts  an d  Children—E xperience again st E xperim ent,
What is CASTOR IA
©Astoria is  a  harm less su b stitu te  fo r  C astor O il, P a re ­
goric, D rops a n d  Soothing Syrups. I t  is" Pleasant* I t  
contains n e ith e r Opium , M orphine n o r o th e r  N arcotie 
substance. I ts  age is  its  guaran tee . I t  destroys W orm s 
an d  allays Feverishness, I t  cu res D iarrhoea a n d  W ind  
©olio- I t  relieves T ee th in g  tro u b le s , cures C onstipation 
an d  F latu lency. I t  assim ilates th e  Food, regu la tes th e  
Stom ach an d  Bow els, g iv ing  h ea lthy  an d  n a tu ra l sleep, 
S h e  C hildren 's P anaceiv -d lie  M other’s  F rien d ,a
GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Beara tlio  S ign ature o f
The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.
THC OCHTMlft «QMpAi«V( TT MU9IRAV *TftECT, «CW V«*K CITY*
Secure a B ank Money 
Order or Draft, th e  
Cheapest and m ost con­
venient w ay of sending  
m oney by mail-
S a f k  D e p o s i t  B o x e s  f o r  R e n t  
P a i d  C a p i t a l  $ 8 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
I n d i v i d u a l  R e s p o f s i b i l i t y
THE-EXCHANGE BANK,
OEDARVILLR, OHIO.
S. W. Smith , President. Gbo. W. R if e , 1st. Vice P res.
Odiveh Gakdoegh, 2d V. Pres. O. L. Sm ith , Cashier 
L. F. Tindadd, A ssistant Cashier.
NEW HEAT STORE
I  have opened a meat store m tlio J , C. Barber room and ask 
for a share of your patronage. The finest outfit in the county has 
been enotalled ior the storing, handling and retailing of fresh and 
salt meals. Our prices will always bo consistent with the market, 
quotations.
i n s p e c t i o n  i n v i t e d
C .  C .  W e i m e r .
T ~
Meat is Healthy,
The hum an system  needs m eat, n ot th e tough, in- 
digestable kind which m akes i t  a  labor for  th e d iges­
tiv e  organs to  asim ilate it, b u t th e nutritious, ju icy  
kind  w hich gives you  m uscle and norve for daily  
duties. ’’
C  W ,  C r o u s e  &  C o ,
Sutewior to‘;C, C, WfTMEK,
In
“ We reaommenu ft; tiier* lib*
| nay better,,, .
j Xn mid-summer you have to trosl 
to a  large degree to your butoh*r.
Well Cared For Meats
ip bofc weather are the only kind to 
buy; we have ppopor appliance* for 
keeping thagr right, and they’re 
sweet and safe when sold. Don’t g* 
meat shopping when it’s hot. Buy 
ot us and be euro,
C. H. CROUSE,
CEDARVILLE, O.
‘Every Month’
writes Lola P. Roberts, of 
Vienna, Mo., “I used to be 
sick most of the time and 
suffered with backache and 
headache. My Mother, who 
had been greatly helped by 
the use of Cardui, got me 
two bottles, and I have 
been well ever since.**
E49
_ T h e  W o m a n 's  T o n ic _
Cardui is a gentle tonic 
for young and old women.
It relieves and prevents 
pain. It builds strength. It 
feeds-the nerves. It helps 
the whole system.
M a d e  from harmless 
Toots and herbs, it has no 
I-bad after-effects, does not 
I interfere with the use of I 
any other medicine and can 
do you nothing but good.
Try Cardui, Itwill help 
you. Your dealer, sells it
Th® Bookwato 
...l{estaaFafit...
IN T H E  B O O K W A LT E A  H O T E L  
HIGH S T R E ET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIR!
ALSO REST ROOM.
M E A L S  N O W  « 5  C E N T S ,
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and.Night.
Ths Beat of Good Used in the Cul­
inary Department.
J. H. McHILLAN.
Funeral -Director and Furnitui 
Dealer. Manufacturer of Ccmes 
Grave Vaults and Cement Buildin 
| Block*. Tslephons 7. 
j Cednrvill*, .Ohio.
H U N T !
F I S H I•' *#^1- n*;t the ftm ®f 
life I* in fhetf cntdoct »port*< 5Cotiecs orio^  3 
mi tit p*eticie In ’ 
b r *tre«m iay te  
FJ.fitc*., 11 yea 
ct tfctN thirr* 1 Mjcy tM ‘
NATIONAL STOA
ISO p.ge» at r,:Set! 
y e»r < n r t  racSti 
f t h i j l l S r g ,  
tnral at&xle* an 1
W icathehe.it clei 
«cd bey * bo lice Vim thn:-t er* 
.T. « « ?  h.rAt 
Series, IV. t  yei ecTiptio'aSl,*#
irfCIUTJtMSesdeiISchr hiith i Will He.' copy ol
I
t:ah J  
. *0e. ) AM,. IB.-. I YMia* 
«83- J VO*
Sffciel* Vcb.rtr-'.tc v-N.t’Sfi&l SpciMamBehtHd.dsti■ 5j' ) I R *Iwwiemt erawsHAW. i.., im
IS BEtUIt
w o iT in n w iiu t
Violft Crean
s S S f f l S B E i a
MftteljHI, i t tn sh  n«rt -—  ----------  •
There Is no fntetwntofhr this »np«rtorMsIf1** nVAMrai mill Ths lilL — «- «fcjr*%.M'
s s
1 '
W A L K -O V E R
Shoes for Men and Women
They Keep Their
E xtra  lon g  "seasoning” alone, does not 
account for th e  w onderful shape retaining  
qualities of W A L K -O V E R  Shoes. T h at fea­
ture w ould not count for m uch were n o t th e  
boxes and counters o f solid  leather, the thread  
w ell w axed and strong, th e skin perfectly  
tanned and the labor th e  b est obtainable. 
Y ou  b u y  satisfaction  w hen you  buy W A L K ­
O V E R  Shoes.
J
There ard cheaper* shoes, b u t none better.
WALK-OVERS.............................$3.50 to  $5.50
B IL T  W E L L S ........................  .$2 .50  and $3.00
Conner’s Walk-Over Boot Shop,
Springfield, Ohio.
f t P & B s a a B D B
True Paint 
Economy
B t t j f  G d q t J  F a i i i t
It costa less for t-ke labor of 
putting on gaod paint than 
ckeap■ paint, because : It / 
t&fces: fewer. gallons. of good 
paint to cover a given snr- 
face, consequently ; i t . takes, 
lees time.
Good paint will cover more surface, because In good 
paint the body, is composed of elastic substances—Pure 
White Lead, Pure Zinc—which, when properly mixed 
with pure Linseed Oil, flows out well under the brush;
. Itt cheap paint the body Is composed of brittle sub-' 
stances—whiting, etc.—thinned out with benzoin and like 
materials, consequently It dries as soon as It touches the 
surface. The real economy of Good Paint IS, that it wears 
for years, is always bright and glossy, while cheap paint 
will, check and peel off In a few months,
B H
, n *  I
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D & B HIGH* m  m m  arn J 2 #
PAINT"
0
i
01
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Is the most economical paint 
you can buy, because, being 
made of the purest materials 
—la the most scientific man­
ner.
It costs less to put It on.
It takes less gallons.
It wears longer and gives 
absolute satisfaction.
We guarantee It to ,do so.
MANUFACTURED JBY
The Dean & Barry Co
COLUMBUS, O.
Ask our Agent for a D, 
it B, color card and booklet.
V. A B. High-Grade Liquid Paint sold .by
C,
s « s t h w » ! s h ! « 8 h i t
IK EACHTOWNr.il district tJ
LOCAL AMU PUPJSONAL I '
j "--Fop buggy painting go to Town-1 
j gley and Mtmlat&’g. . ■ j
Mies Louiea Smith spent. Monday ] 
In Xenia.
Mr Phil Dixon is visiting relatives j 
in OhilUcothe.
Mr. C, F. Marshall was In Dayton 
Monday.
Mr. Walter Ililt made a buomeoo 
trip to SpringQeld, Monday,
—Get your buggy painted 
Towiwloy and Murdock’o,
a t
Mrs. E. C. Oglesbeo and daughter, 
Dorothy, spent Monday in Xenia.
Miss Vera Andrew, entertained a 
number of friends last Friday 
evening.
Underw*«r« S kirts , Corset Cov­
ers and Drawers,
At B ird 's.
, — Edgf 'Clout«Tat'ki'ra also full line
1 of bulk ami package. !
J McFarland Bren. ,
Mr. Will Haley, who liar; been j 
liv ingIn  New Orleans foe several i 
yearijbutof late located on a  largo ) 
sugar cauo plantation near Center­
ville, La., arrived hero Thursday 
for a week's visit with his mother 
and brothers.
—Bugging and carriages painted 
to wear and toy-lease.
Townsloy and Murdock.
Paints, all colors, in 10c cans 
Japalae, all colors, In 15c cans. 
Paint Brushes, 5c, 10c, 15c and 
25c each. White Wash Brushes 
at 25o. 50c and $1.00 each.
* At Bird’s.
Mrs. John McGary of Xenia spent 
Saturday- with her sister, Miss 
Rosa Stormont,
—Shirts, overall hosiery, gloveB, 
and etc,
McFarland Bros.
Miss Grace Beckley leaves this 
evening for a few days visit with 
friends in London.
—My paint stiop is now open and 
ready for spring work. *
Ralph Wolford,'
Prof, Palmer left Wednesday for 
Wooster where he went to attend 
the wedding of a friend.
Try us” for a pair of Paiits” 
We can fit and please you, from! 
$ 2 ,0 0  to $5 .00 .
At Bird’s.
\
The Sonior Class of the college 
held a picnie a t the cliffs last Fri­
day.
M r.. Rufus McFarland attended 
the Brotherhood convention in 
Indianapolis this week.
—FOR SALE:—One corn sheller 
with handle and pulley. Price $1.
F, O. Harbison.
The plat opens Monday,’ May 16 
for High School commencement a t 
Johnson’s, Reserved seats 25 cents.
a ,Liquid Veneer” is the BEST  
Furniture Polish on the market. 
Try it. 2 5 c  per bottle.
At Bird’s,
The now barn for thb livery 
firm of Nagley Bros, is about com­
pleted. I t  is much larger than the 
■old structure tbtftcwnn destroyed by 
fire several weeks ago and will bet­
tor accomodate their growing bus£ 
ness.
—General repair work and rubber 
tires a t Townsley and Murdock’s.
EXCUSION TO DAYTON: Sun­
day, May 15, account of Woodman 
of the World celebration . Round trip 
75 cents. Train leaves Cedarville 
at 0:09 A. Mm returning train leaves 
Dayton, 5:30 P. M.
Ladies Petticoats, Black Saiine, 
$1.00 to $2>50j Black Heather- 
bloom, $ L 5 0 to $ 3 ,5 0 ; S ilk-all 
colors—$ 3 .5 0  to $5 ,98 , A splen­
did line from which to select..
. At Bird’s,
Rev, M, J. Taylor will deliver the 
baccalaureate sermon before the 
graduating class of the High School 
Sabbath evening a t  7D5 in the opera 
house. All are cordially invited to 
be present.
—Canned fruits and perserves, 
apple and peach butter ill bulk at 
McFarland Bros.
Messrs H. N. Coe and J . E . Kyle 
have been appointed executors under 
the will of the late W. P. Haines.
F. Puehringer of Cleveland will 
be here next week, Orders for 
piano tuning may be left with G. F, 
Slegler. '
Croquet Sets, ?5c to $ 2 .0 0  
per set. Hammocks* ail grades, 
$1.00 to $ 3 .5 0  each.
At Bird's.
Rev, and Mrs, M. j ,  Taylor are 
expecting a visit Of a week or more 
from Mrs. Tailor’s father1, Prof. 
James Renwiek Dill of. Philadelphia 
for some twenty years a  lecturer 
under the auspices of the National 
Reform Bureau. Prof, . nil will 
occupy Rev. Taylor’s pulpit next 
Sabbath morning a t  10:30 speaking 
on the subject "A  Scriptural View 
of The Kingdom of Christ” . The 
two Reform Presbyterian churches 
will unite in this service and an 
offering for the cause of the Nation­
al Reform, will be lifted a t the 
close nf the service. .
Sabbath evening a t  the usual 
preaching hour in Jamestown lie 
will address a union service in the 
United Presbyterian, church upon 
the subject ’’The .Sabbath for Man” . 
And Sabbath morning, May 22, he 
will speak in the Second IT. P. 
church, Xenia, upon .the subject. 
“The Advantages of a Well Spent 
Sabbath” . An offering will bo lift­
ed for the National Reform work 
a t the close of both of these services.
I -  .S The Store
|  Where Styles 
I Originate.
B O G G A N ’S
EXCLUSIVE STY LES
th e  5t<,ie $ 
Oskar* Try to |  |  j
it Imitate. |  II
W e’ll Sell—If You’ll Buy. ;
A bout 269 Suits and Dresses on sale Thursday, Friday and Saturday a t  half 
and less than half of regular selling price. So tak e advantage. N o  charge for 
alteration.
Millinery at Give-Away Prices
H ats th at sold up to  $5,00 sale p r ic e , ................... , . 9 5 c
H ats th at sold up to  $8.50 sale price......................$ 2 . 9 5
H ats th at 'sold up to  $12.50 ane $15 .00______ . . $ 4 . 9 5
During this great three days’ sale there w ill be special inducem ents offered 
in every departm ent in th e house, such as:
H O SIE R Y  GLOVES CORSETS U N D E R W E A R
N E C K W E A R  H A N D K E R C H IE F S V E IL IN G S
L E A T H E R  GOODS PA R A SO LS S H IR T W A IS T S
SE PA R A T E  SK IR T S T U B  SK IR T S H A IR  GOODS
PETTIC O A TS KIM ONAS, ETC., ETC.
B e on hand early and get som e of these great m oney saving bargains.
We pay carfares on all purchases of $15 or over, which will be paid you by our cashier, thus 
relieving you of being discommoded by having to go elsewhere for. same.
L
P E T E R  A . BOGGAN,
Springfield , Ohio.24  E ast Main Street,
Use our rest rbom to meet a friend, 
Or a leisure hour with us to spend.
J ]
Great
B. OF T. BANQUET.
The Board of Trade banquet m 
Barber's Hall last Friday evening 
was attended by about 150 persons. 
While there was a  social feature 
The Cincinnati Times-Star con-j connected .with the affair, the speak- 
tains a picture of the new parsonage ■ er of the evening, W. J .  I’llkington,
just-built tor Dr. David McKinney 
by the congregation
editor of the Merchants Trade Jour-
—Springfield and Dayton 
fresh daily a t
McFarland Bros.
I nal, of Dos Moines, Iowa, confined 
j ids talk to the scientific retailing of 
bread ! merchandise. The speech was a 
I valuable one to merchants in that
Pnblicity
Campaign
vSBWnwr
CAN YOU SOLVE IT?
f r e E
P i a n o
F R E E
FREE TO ALL
j  the economic laws of business were 
: fully explained. I f  such advice was 
Mrs. A, S. Lewis and Miss Nellie 1 heeded the business of the country 
Wilson of Clifton left last Thursday i would be placed on a higher plane 
, for a  visit in Pittsburg and W ash-1 and there would he more successful 
i mgton, D. U. | men in the business world,
Hon, Andrew* Jackson, secretary
The Clifton Board of Education I ^ ,G Board of Trade, acted as
OVER VALUABLE AWARDS FREE
lily , b u t only oiks a w a rd  w ill tic ni.'i.’n tn
First Award Beautiful New Upright Piano* w filnVf ---- — *
Statesmanship.
. .T  ^  { Mr. F. B. Turnbull is in St. Louis I “How did that man dome to bo
___ . ___ai:iyz\ccTditirt,i\^tzus^k^a»i i thio week, having gone there to ’ regarded as an authority on the tariff?
0=f *  /<W^ »look after the sale of a shipment of ! He never impressed me as much of ft
rfiP T rtD V  PDIOCC We {trash tus I. cfirst cra-Ja t.iiyc-ea it i i  pw ible to tr.it:e 
„ f K h lU B I  r S I W a  at one ,.a i!i j,rf,f:t aUsva attuil (atiziy  c. st. You c.we 
J to  J : ;  s:v.uuktti«a'» J routs fcv buyit'i direct t i  r.1 aa;l hive tl.d e e s s  ’
1 W-IU0 l-our h 'r, elf. 1 )0  A O T BUY ; ‘ ‘ ' ‘
VQU VKLL BE ASTOHJSHEB^ ©  cattie for IL Biwlfute & Son- " ' ‘ student.” “No,”
irjjfrt.es  can ir.nuci yoa ti:*,5 year* u  o r.rd t»i3 crad? Uiyctca for Ier,3 r:;vr.cf 5
t'nfx p.v? filter Lc.cjy* V/o nrc r.ith  above fecidty cast. J
t'UTEB-naaSES,
' HEOSETBsSS FilKCTUSE-PROGF Jj| M 
gELF-HEMIMe TIRES fofmmamefaMur
fC i 'i i t f ' .t  efi'-i-j. lives t'i 
i r0 i ~ r t t - ' - i S j i.ziri tvsz;:ll
u  foCIiEsnDliSLE FftOS PBSCT03ES
r ;  v t l  S, 1 ‘re o r  f i tv s i  wJU tmb to t  tt»on i t tlio’iEjwt toss's test year.
No?te» th e  ttdok ruli’hor tr ra d  
**A*’ nml panoturd etrlna 4,JV* 
JUKI alF.3 trltA S trip  “ I t 1*
to  provc-r.t ilm  euttlng. Ui5» 
t h o  w ill o u tla s t  # n v  p flii-r
f coming Reimbllcati primary for the 
| office of county treasurer.
WANTED:— Girl for general 
{'housework; in the country, about 
Smiles from Cedarville. Address 
Walter L. Nash, Xenia, O., R, F. I). 
No. 2 or Bell ’phone. •
—WANTED: “ Young women of 
eighteen years and over. Work 
light and clean. Good wages and 
comfortable Itotol accommodations 
dose to the factory. Address Tho 
Fetors Cartridge Company, Dept. 
25 Kings Mills, Ohio” . it.
ftiiawfred Senator 
| Sorghum. “He didn’t spend his tim® 
‘ reading books or theorizing. He found 
out what his constituents wanted, and 
got it.”—Washington Star.
*
L a c k in g  S o m e th in g .
“Bey say dal d>« yerc radium eatf 
turn a eullad pusson white,” said 
Uncle Kastus; “but. it can’t make a 
complete an' finished job on it unless 
It kin wipo out his appetite fo’ policy, 
pu’slmmons, an* ’possum.”
The First ktep.
“Now, young mas, since you aro go­
ing into tho diplomatic service, let 
mo advise you; If you know anything, 
don't tell—and if you know something, 
keep your mouth abut or yon will 
make a blunder”
Second award, $30 .Talking Machine. Third award, $20 Violin. 
Fourth award, $10 Music Bag, fine leather. Fifth award, $5 Gold 
Piece. Next ten awards, ten $1 bills, and others, including 0,000 
beautiful Art Pictures. Every contestant will receive an award, No 
one omitted.
W o  rm> riia lilp il !<• innlip  Uii» w nndi f*
fnl .ofiYr tiV mi i)rr;utKc:i:( til with covcm! 
of Atnr-i tea's! leading manufacturers), 
wtin"i* iiio luHa v.t- < oiitrul far tin- lam '
icet nolatlo'l for the above nalneil drol 
av.atd, nr chould two or IP? m an-
eiifh'.R tiie r.m:;{ tuavlv cosres't iiolutim. 
for the above named fir: t award, n Wiirila
tfsrifory e.e operate In, mid who have will then bo made upon oenmam.hlit mat
Tlio Xenia township Board of 
Education has elected teachers for 
the coming year and wo find that 
Miss Bessie Ross baa bm i  re-elect­
ed to tho Lamnan school; Miss 
, Hazel Tonklnson, the Collins 
: fieimol and Mii;a IV ail Me(?ampbell
Job.
Job never bad a telephone lnlng up 
on ono sido of his tent. - Atchison 
(Kan.) Globe.
('.dojib-d tbf:! ilit tlmd of advertising a: 
!!„■ :n; ::t >;#{, r< In tlm flit timr Intro*
ductlnn of their line of pianos.
It fa the desire of the PYttorly Ptehn 
t'laui.rxny to ImlellMy Impress on the 
tnbidn of the purehnsinj? tiuMIe the Itn- 
1'Ortttne • of Inspeetlna and looltlnpr over 
our well-known line of plami.'j before de- 
r-itiitsrr tip m or purrhaoinO an Inntru- 
nunti
The dpejnlon will lie made, by, well- 
known Judges, mid It ia conditional upon 
intotfn;: this edueattiin.il pulilh’lty <iw- 
paten that the ■eontentamflariirc to aoltle 
h - tho dectelon of tho Jtitlgta. who ore 
(rclntere iteil t-nrtlt-fl, and whoso do:T- 
nlon will 5jo final. . *
Thte Itisuri a fairness to each and every 
nn>>. and vve earnestly believe tins en- 
t< i prise will eonfrlhute Immensely to tno 
eTicnuianement and Interest In music, 
with all Its tv fining: homo influences.
HOW TO SUCCEED
I'ind the correct itolutloa to tho T-.vlu- 
cnfi.nal 1’iano Diagram chown above. 
(Ik nmanslilp and rjeneial neatnes'i also 
Cf-psldoif'd,) PMvfinpc.'! eontalniriff nolu- 
tlon will be u'icued fi.r record a snort 
time prcvloun to the date, on. wuP'h tho 
mvordn are made, TTso a ra w ra  will 
tln n be ovavnined in tho presesico of tlio 
jmir.'cn -and tho avvante made as oped- 
lled above.
c iiu u ia  th o io  bo m ore th a n  oiia eor-
general nratnecn of the tvitifc tonUst antii’ work, orenrdlpr; fOrk'!y b1 the opinion anil judement of tho judficn, whore decision will he final.Write your solution on a sheet of pa­per and trend It with tho full Information on coupon described below, or tiring It to tin.There are no limits or restriction:: an to the aumbry of contestants In a* fam-
ploye of this house, or to any .mo of thei 
Juilper., or to anyone in their ltnr.sedl.rti * 
fainillcn. Thte educational publlfhvj 
vatnpalnn Is open to all except those, eoa i 
nctc il In mtv way with thin or a t iv  
other innate house. . /
The lanip.ihai wilt close on tho ni*t-, 
teenth day of May at C p. m .atsd  all .in • 
nweru must he delivered to un on or ne- 
fou* this hour. i
IION’T FAIL TO IWvTttil T ill '■ 
flliHAT tTHT'ATKIMAI, I>inttd-.TTY< 
f’AMI'AIC.'N. You will find ft Intero t !■ 
Ink and inniructlvc, as well :m profit ■ 
able.
Yol’ WILT, UR W/RAHIU) WITH 
THIS IU '3t'LT9.
NO ItratWRlUTKiNU-NO UINOIMf 51 uoNDmoNfl. '
Pill out information blank-. Nobo.lv* 
will l.e allowi d to partlrlpato In tb::’.* 
I'Uihpalan unless tho Information blank J 
te rilled out properly. J
N, B.—AII answers must bo addressee! j 
clalnlv. to Manufacturers* nearesenta-l
tlve, care of the Fetterlv Plana 
Fairbanks Bltlo.. Sbrlnafisld. 0,
Co..
INFORMATION BLANK
Please write plainly. Use a separate sheet of paper for
your solution. 
My name is .. 
Street « t « U« • 4 Ht t tl i r*«»****•»<
City ................................... ............................................•* ..
Give name of someone whom you knew dees not own a 
piano or who contemplates purchasing fine.
Name . * i « «-»
Address »  4 4 «  * * t f  * '*  » i a  f  • *  «  +  * 4 v  '
City
l
!»« l  eeas sseaa vm tM , cbscmo, ill
CASTOR l A
For Infant* and flhildrwi, , .
= i s ^ i ”“ i^j"^'^|FETTERLy PIANO CO.
Dr. m w  ^nti-lPilA fim  v#iiit* m*>
00 W . MAIN ST R E E T . 
FAIRBANKS B LIK n 
SPRINGFIEI*D, 0*
A
mm
N#$t*r* w  Greta* Co. Will Give Better SIh k YaIm s tk u
Moser’s Shoe Store
Men’ O xford
Oar line is  com plete. Pum ps, 3-c*yiIet§, and regular 
Oxfords In patent, gun m etal or tan  leather*?, a t
$2.00, $2.25, $2,50, $3, $3.50, $4 end $4.50
Ladies’ lo w  Cuts
One strap, 2-strap, tw o and three eyelets Pum ps 
and regular Oxfords in  patent, gun m etal, .suede and  
tan  leathers a t
SI 25, $1.50, S l.p S , $2 , $2 .50 ,’$3, and $3.50
Infants’, Child’s  and M isses’
Low  Cuts, one strap, tw o strap, R om an Sandals in  
jf paten t and gun m etal leathers, a t  prices ranging  
from  infant’s a t 50e to  a big girl’s a t $2.00.
Little Men’s  and Boy’s
Shoes and Oxfords in  vici, patent and gun m etal 
leathers a r $ l  for the little  m en, to  $3 for th e  big  
boys.
WE ABE HERE TO SHOW
M OSEJVS,
31-33 South Detroit St.,
S h o e
S t o r e ,
Xenia,r Ohio.
SSifffe A  C lever
%;#?! C ine -of H a tstiliW:
T he hats shown in our w indow  
are som e of our biggest sellers.
She shapes are good and have prov­
ed extrem ely popular since their showing.
Style, quality  and workmanship are in our h ats. 
One h a t will bring you here not once, b u t all th e tim e.
Our $2.00 H ats are equal to  any $2.50 H at  
shown in  this city.-
Sullivan, The Hatter,
2 1  S , Lim e sto n e S t, Springfield, 0 .
KANY, THE TAILOR
There is no use for you to 
go and buy your Spring 
Suit, ready-made, when 
we will take your measure 
and make you a Suit to 
Order for the same money 
W e want you to give us 
a call and be convinced.
KANY, The leading Tailor.
XENIA, OHIO.
In  all the new  Spring designs, m any patterns con­
trolled b y  us,
SPECIAL OFFERING
100 0x12  Brussels R ugs $12 each, w orth ............$16.50
D rop patterns in  best quality extra  super A ll W ool 
T w o P ly  C arpets,............ . 5 2 4 c  $ y a r d , worth 75c.
D rop patterns in  L IN O L E U M  regular 50 and 60c
g r a d e ...................................... ..37 l-2 e  3 ard.
*              r . |
8T R  AW  MATTIN ( hS, one and tw o room lots, half price
T H E  P. M , H A R M A N  CO.,
30 N . M a in  S t, D a y to n , O h io .
MANY WILL
see:
Hundreds from this city and 
announcing country to visit s in g ­
ling Shows*
Singling Brothers’ Circus is the 
magnet that will attract hundreds 
of visions from this city and the 
surrounding eountrty to Dayton on 
Wednesday, May 18.
Tim railroads are offering special 
Inducements in the way of cheap 
rates.
Tho program tho Binglings are 
offering tins year is nothing less 
than wonderful. I t  is given hy (175 
artists. Over 200 hundred of'them  
are Europeans, making their flrBt 
tour of America, There are no less 
than 100 big acts. Novelties will 
bo presented by the telephoning 
elephants the wonderful Sclmman 
horses, from Albert Schuman's 
German circus—ih* Lurch family of 
acrobats} the Arthur Saxon trio of 
strong menj the Manello-Marmtz 
family of upside-down boll ringers; 
tho Alexis family of aerlalists; the 
Dutton company of equestrians; the 
aerial Klarkonians, and the fifty 
funniBet clowns in the world.
The chief attraction of tho menag- 
erieis Darwin, the missing link. 
He looks more like a human than 
some men. Darwin lives in his own 
house. I t  has windows, doors, pic­
tures on the wall, electric lights and 
a  hot-water heater. H e dines a t a  
table with a complete table equip- 
oent. H e wears the clothes of a 
mau. He carries a  watch and is 
fond of . a  soothing pipe. He is a 
friendly ohap and likes to shake 
hands with visitors. Another at­
tractive member of the menagerie is 
Jeunie, an elephant that has Just 
passed her KUth birthday. When. 
George Washington was still presid­
ent of the United States, she wab 
brought from the wilds of India to 
become an attraction in  the Zoologi­
cal Gardens a t London, England, 
She was then 100 years old. She is 
still in her prime, for elephants have 
been known to live for 500 years. 
More than likely Jennie will live to 
eat peanuts from the hands of 
Children whose great grandparents 
are yet unborn,
The forenoon parade is far the best 
street spectacle the Bingling Bro­
thers have ever devised. I i  was 
built in the'foreign* workshops of 
the show near Liverpool last Winter 
a t  a cost of $1,000,OOo. I t  was made 
from designs executed by the best 
artists of Italy  and France. In  it 
will be seen 1,880 people from all 
parts of the world, 650 horses and 
more than half the elephants in 
America, I t  will bo three; miles 
long. I t  leaves the show grounds 
a t  I I  o’clock in the forenoon.
* « M
Wherever Men of Fashion fleet
There You Will Find Wearers of Adler-Rochester Clothes in the Greatest Majority.
TO T its  KBWBLIOANS o r THE SIXTH
in s r a i c x ; —
I  wish to announce myself a  can­
didate for the Republican Nomina­
tion for Congress subject to tho May 
Republican Primary, and I  respect­
fully solicit your support.
If  elected, I  will give the peoplo 
of the Sixth District, honest, faith­
ful representation, doing only that 
which I  know to be in accordance 
with their wishes.
Yours very truly,
R. Wilds Gilchrist,
Lsbanon, Ohio.
Y O U  W I L L  K N O W  T H E M .
B y  their sm artness o f appearance, their rare 
excellent o f sty le , for Adler-Rochester are not 
like other clothes, y e t  you  w ill pay n o  more 
for Adler-R ochester clothes than for ordinary 
clothes. S o  if  for n o  other reason than to  
learn w hat '*Men W ho K now ” w ill wear this 
season, com e in  a n d  inspect our stock  of 
America’s  leading tlo th es since 1869— Adler- 
R ochester clothes. W e, sell $ 9 A  I T _  
these fam ous clothes f r o m . . *r“ 'J
S P L E N D ID  H A B E R D A S H E B Y .
Our line o f neckwear for fashionable m en has  
never been broader or m ore attractive than  
i t  is  to-day. Fashionable four-in-hands in  
kn itted  silk , etc., and sty lish  bow  ties a t  pop­
ular prices.
S M A R T  H A T S .
T he new est blocks in  headwear, so ft hats and  
derbies, are here aw aiting your atten tion  A - 
m eng them  y o u  are bound to  find a h a t th at  
becom es you , no. m atter d * | r n  - d*o  
how  fastid ious your ta ste  T * * d U  1 0  «p«J
C A R P E T S
CURTAINS
W ALL PAPER
$100 Reward* $100.
The reader* of this p»p#r will be pleata- 
: to lwrathat there to at tout one dreaded 
| dhMM that science hu bun able to cure In 
! an ill atagea and that it Catarrh. Hall’a 
; Catarrh Cure lathe only port tire cure new 
i known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional diaeue. require* a 
| constitutional treatment Hall’a Catarrh 
| Core to taken internally, acting directly up 
1 on the blood and mucous aurracu of system 
. thereby destroying the foundation of the , 
diaeue, and giving the patient strength by 1 
, building np the constitution and SMtotiug J 
nature in doing its work, Tha proprietors ■ 
have so much faith in ita curative power*, 
that they offer one Hundred Dollar* for any 
easts that it fails to care, Send for ltot o 
i ieaUmoniato.
Addreu. JP. J. CHFNJSY *  Oa, Toleda O. 
gold by Ibrngatot, T5e, 
all's Family Pills are the beet,
Haller, Haines Sr Co,
THE HOME OF BEST CLOTHES. 33 E. MAIN ST., XENIA, OHIO.
Heat the Knife Blade.
To spread tho hardest butter easily 
on tho thinnest bread, have a cup of 
boiling water handy, into which dip 
tho point of the knife each time be* 
foro cutting a  piece from the butter. 
This renders It just right for spread* 
ins evenly. New bread of cakes can 
be cut without jagged edges if the 
blade of tho knife used bo heated for 
a second In a clear fire.
Descriptive.
' “What kind of looking girl Is this to 
whom you have become engaged?'* 
! asks the old cigar manufacturer of his 
con, who has come home from college 
with t*io glad news. “Oh, she's a lead* 
| erl” enthusiastically replies the 
: youth, “Colorado claro hair and a  pan* 
stela shape, dad!"-—Judge.
A Stickler Indeed,
Hewitt—“lie’s a stickler for etl 
queue.'' Jowett—*"l know It. I’ve j 
known hira to say that ho wouldn’t | 
mind walking to tho top floor of a sky* 
scraper if the elevator would simply 
say, ‘Pardon my not rising.*"
M E A R IC K ’ S
NEW ARRIVALS
Summer Suits, Coats,
and Dresses
In Ra J a t, P o n g e e , W h ite  
S e r g e  and  L inen R a n g in g  
in  p r ic e  from
$ 5 ,0 0  to $ 4 0 ,0 0
A ll Wool Spring Suits 
Now a t  Groat Reduction
MONEY CANNOT BUY A BETTER PAINT
THAN
HANNA’S GREEN S E E
The Paint possessing every essential quality.
Nothing in it  but what should he there.
Nothing lacking that will improve ft.
Pigments scientifically combined, and finely ground In Pure 
Linseed Oil.
u The Made to Wear Paint”
flEARICK’S,
C L O A K  H O U S E .
153 8. Main St., Dayton, O
'a n a
«0  YKAltS*
' iX M H I t N C i
5 «m
a M m hmaTrtiir~|i>iWffciitJ“
R. E. CORRY.
ATRJTIOKEML  
Secure] D ates Early*
ATENTS
that outwears all others, and that in wearing away does so fcradu 
ally leaving a perfect surface for repainting,
r o n  calc  b y  ■ ** s *v •
K ERR & H A ST IN G S BROS,
Serious
TIMOC r n w u s  
D iaiana  
OoWfftjftHTa A e, 
ft *k«*«h *n4 AiHWHMh'U »»*
Ball ri.on Clifton O,
i
IW :M$e WWPMMetw#
It Is a very serious matter to ask 
tot ftne medicine and have tha 
Wrong one given you. For this 
wason wa urge you In buying 
to be careful to gst the genuine. --
BUck- B ugHT
l iv e r  Medicine
The i eputatlon of this old, retli* 
ble medicine, for tonsil nation. In* 
digestion end liver trout! e, Is firm* 
ly established. It does not Imitate 
other mtdieines. It Is better than 
ojhem, or it would not be the fa­
vorite liver powder, with a larger 
«a!« than alt others combined.
*0U>Df TGWH Ft
The Palace Restaurant
Mrs. Chas. Harris, Prop. Xenia Avt.
Rooms formerly occupied by C* C. Weimer*
SiMwii.i'ii hi.             n r     * ,  TfiiriftTlirmi TUl niiill.
Meals by day or>eek* H u n ch  served a ll  h ou rs. 
Furnished Rooms for Rent.
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